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HOME, FARBt ASP UUlDEf.
The Cultivator says there is little

nutrition ia corn fodder before it blos-frorn-s.

It is claimed that one ounce olcarbolic acid to twelve quarts of water
timely syringed will prevent grape rot.

The MasyachuscllH Ploughman
thinks it more economical to stack hav1
man 10 uuim Darns expressly to store it

Enstward more flowers are grown
than Westward, but with every year of

W'TIT'

kinds src
so p131

tn,e

increased age in Western States ' continent. The like has been shown in
comes an increased demand for the New Fngland and Sltf'-l- e States,

A keg or bag of charcoal kept in wu'cn now depend on the West-milk-roo-

or where there is ern Slates and Canada for their
mdk will found advantageous, espec- - c--

es am- - Swi"tly Iresh
ially if the cellar is inclined to bis at --ill , ar always in dtni3nJ at high

u nu rcnaers "i wius - -.-

.ti-...
--." waicnou uv in quar-odor- s

of meat seI1 slowlv. shows eii. through sraj' Junws o. teUo 0f brave men until the arrival of
I l,mL the fowls :iD(i re pro-- ' which two '-- r three little opium lamps xiQ owner. When hb urom-- m

dced small farmer.--. ''" con- - stntggle IiopeHnly to penetrate. It i, thus exjKvtl. xvhere ipe

tent to make a living br the Jo u, is there, might have taken it, wondered
of little things. As aTufctbejargc plant- - room ,.s a!K,ut twelve teen wll!tl. ke al, meaat.

in the South pnri'eed eggs 1'V'r a.n'1 perhaps nine or ten feet, -- The there h somethiug in
w,,,c- - ,T1V! ,li ,waif "T1 it" yammered in "ex- -

t-- have kept tCeir on tables well --- -d wiU. bte cobwebs; the lloor

damp, says
- the

. Indiana. Farmer. Thr- -

cnarcoai aosoru both dampness and
from the air, and thus preserve

the milk, in great measure from tainn
Uakcd Fish- - w,ai. , i

the fish- - mkp i!..ILgrated!
butter pepper sXlt 1,,:irfew'upndLay!tSin a'Skin? wh

one anil a hal' cupfuls of water to keen
it from sticking. Hake one and a haff
hours.- - Toledo llladt.

Peaches: Take two quarts
of rich milk and two teacupfuls of
sugar; mix well together and put into a
freeer with ice and fcalt jiacke.l arouncl
it-- Have ready one quart of peaches
mashed and sweetened. When
milk is very cold stir them in and fren.e
them all together. Strawberries; can
be used in the same waj, but will re-
quire sugar. N. Y. Times.

To preserve plums whole pierce this
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skin of the plum with a large needle; Observation showe'l that the looses in
take pound of sugar to one pound driving turkevs to market were less
of plums: boil the sugar with a teacup- - than with cattle, hf-'--S or sheep. The
ful of wat"r for twenty minutes, put in farmers in We.-- t lirst gae
the plums and them simmer very i little attention to producing more fowls
gently for twenty minutes half an and eggs than wa-- wanted for the sup-hou- r,

put into pots. If in a duy or two ' ply ofTheir own tables. While game
the sirup looks watery pour off, boil was cheap and pe-ni- th- - price of lowls
again twenty minutes, Jind pour was low, and the difficulty of
the plums. lioslon iudycl. sending ergs Ion.? distances were great.

A who pestered with At present it l- - comparatively easy to
moles in his where he could cud eggs to market Iroin almost any
not injuring Led-- J Pa,'t the country- - The losses by
ding'1 place traps to eh them, .sue-- j breakage in egj: and other im-ceed- ed

in getting of them hv boring ' proved' package very small. In
small holes over the mole tracts and man u-no- te from great cities
pouring them water mird with I :ll'e digged in preserving cg
kerosene oil, at the rate of a t t0 four I the supply ' cities during the win- -

I'

fhe was fed 10.

srallons of water, after wliieli ho im
trouble from the animals. 1'roy Times.

A good relish to take with a lunch
is made of ham. Pound some pieces
of ham in a mortar, just as line as you
can. Season it with pepper and
and moisten it with clarified butter
Put this into a mould or nrlncn howl

'.

and pre.'.s it inery tightly. Put it into
the oven for half an hour. Let it get
perfectly cold. It can then cut into
tliin slices. It is nice if used for a lill-in- g

for sandwi.-hes- . Al V i'osi

3Iurl'cliii: Honey.

One might infer by the haste with
which some of friends rush into the
market with their hone' that it a
perishable article, or that it was a mat
ter of life or death that honey be
disposed of at once. Many, arain, have
an idea that b getting in a little ahad

neighbor they will secure bet-
ter prccs and quicker sales. The
facts in the case directly the reverse,
lint very little honey is consumed until
the cool weather comes. Customers
will buy a taste of new honey and
they stop, and arc satistied, until tho
berry, fruit and vegetable crops are out
of they way-- Then we may expect a
good sale for our honey.

For the most satisfactory results in
disposing of --our honey crop, the home
market should lirst be taken into con-
sideration, especially where the crop to

disponed of is not very large.
Honey, like other commodities,
loses in price to the producer the farther
from home it goes to lind a consumer.
.Large crops, of course, must seek
markets. the present we are con-

sidering only those who have few
hundred pounds to dispose of. Th re
is scarcely a family in the land but can
be induced to purchase a few pounds of
honey, if oilbrcd to in the right
manner.

Our people .are large consumers o
sweets The adulteration of sirup has
been carried to such an extent they have
become disgusted, nauseated with them,

--and are in .search of something to Hllthc
--want, and now is the time for bee-

keepers to lake action and eiler to the
people the products of our apiaries.
Pure honev is aooui ine um j"i

. l.i..:....Kln Ac tt mf WllMfllsweet now oucunwiuii;. " i ji'
shme in which the honev shall be

enUrelv on the kind olS2S n supplv. To home
consumers, extiactcd nonc. m fruit
iniN! tin buebeU or cans, holdug from
three seems to gi- -

satisfaction1, but for the fancy gro- -

- 1. .1. min.i'l nillllKL OD(curs iriiuc, i. r ,

--.. 4 ..If. !! it IT l'VSS iars SUlt UCSl l
-- -- - I

Each package, let it be what xt imafc,

shculd bearl lie .producers' name. 10--p- ie

of to-da- v rolymuch more bran
and prouueuia ii.ii-- o - -- -
rvwui

.... lliilUi... .wn"" .formerly the ciei
when adulteration was so mue pa-- -

iticed. ... i
G'omb-lione- y is oialy n

seetions, the one-pou-nd
prer-enc- e

in our larger marmots, lfse
should be packed un neau w

.casos, holding about twenty ijiacls
. i. ,i, ;,.,! ..nicker sales

damaged m hau.ess liable to
mlitna Farmer..

iij
i.m, Plnwiir and Moisture,1ur -- ' i

The question is often asked: 'JHw
make the soil feast-.ar-- 'Aoes deep

lA'elieve itds au .accepted iaa
that .whesever warn air conies ifceop-teofi.witli.-

-n

body cooler i&an

witcr in lit condenses into.drops, j On x
day could see it often fi n thewarm

oulde of a pitcher -- of old hater.
(?., .

.mrt dews muiiie.ia ins way.
i" u --

iur ratn, most oi it .oonil'. n.

iroin 4ho gx&l in tnosa "u,v "u-

of wisrui air ithat we frequtsatly have.
Whcuvsre ptfirerizc tlie soil p the
warm .air, which is full of Bh;ti:re.
penetrates dvn and tlu-oul- f it. and
the rroizsd. Ueinr eooler ihaaMie air.
C'OU JenSC XUC waier iuiu tijuwc, ;jiiji
.answers in place ot mm; o x:i
--- 1 more we oulvcrize it r.e more

n..ll..n f..j..4 l. .....fnoistnre it wih UU11ULU UWill LlJr ilU.
Xsot tlisc bt;t as warm ar is riah
zii food "for plants & serves inf plr.ee ol
uiaunre. too. I .

riiriv vears JiiiTG tuerc was t irimie
4irou-h- t in the E:t 1'rof.' Mapes. a
large market-ardeB- r, had.' had. hi
.Toumi nnderfJraLned and ib-soil- cd

--ind his crops, where ciuld, were
mltir&tcd with a subsoil plow. A
committee went to see his place after
nine wceiss of droujrht, aad it found ev--

a flonrishin'r as if .here had
been plenty of rain. His (it was
September 3) estimated at ninety

nshels to the acre, while on land culti-
vated in the usual way, nearer, it was
all burned up. While Idonot hicJcdeep
plowing is crerytbiLfg, still Ii iiuk deep
tntl rinrntiorrt niilvpr.'zinrr nf our land

will lessen the effects a drought, J

Xansas Farmer.
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The far Praltrj
Most farm product -- 0,i,,r

and been during the sca
fon. The reverse, however. &

and poultry. As a contI7 in-

creases in wealth" and popn!4-0,-- - these
articles are certain to advance ID price

largely
cellars supply

be poultry.
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whether other articles of fo arc "gh
or low. This been conclusively
shown in Great Iiritain, which now ob-

tains a lanre proportion of the eggs and
J fowls consumed from rnntries on the

prices.,. Savorv and well feltejed fowls
- 1 i k.-wM I- -

supplied Willi them, incj u;u reneu
on cotton and tobacco w provide thern
with money and regarded poultry-raisin- g

very small business. In Ken-
tucky turkey "raising h3-'- 1 always re-

ceived considerable attention, partly be-

cause young binl w,jre founi io Ixj
useful in devouring tobacco-worm- s,

and partly because turkeys would ob-
tain their living in the beech woods
during several month- - in the year. He-fo- re

the introduction 'f r.iiIro:!ds it was
easier to market turkeys limn almost
anv farm urmiiift 33 tliev could be
driven in itwl icrv lonr" distances.

I ter season. i5"';c better arranjrement
should be cmimved for marketing live
fowls. In oI" ado, cars made or fitted
up expressly carrying fowls to mar-
ket have been mtrodueed. The' run a
regular train s.'id effect a great s'iing
in freijrht, wt-- they afford excellent

. fw.lii.o (" f. I'dimr jind wntnriiiir ffiu-- l
. """"v; "". ".-,-.--

in transit, in nine uiosi i;u.mf;ui com-
panies will lil it to their advantage to
run cars exj-nssl- designed tor carry-
ing live loue. It is quite time that a
distiuct'on -- hould be made by dealers
in the pric of large and small QiX as
well as between those that are fresh and
those that aie stale or preserved by tho
use of Uicinicals. There is now
no indiiivmenl for farmers to
produce very large eggs. Small
eggs bnng as much as tiioe
that are of extraordinary size. In
California eggs, like most other ar-

ticles of tood, are sold by weight and
not by number. Th's method of sell-h- v

wrgs suould be introduced in other
daces. It would encourage f:u-mer- s to
iccp the breeds of hens that lay the
arjrest crjrs. In Paris thev sell eggs

by nunilwr. but the dealer sorts tl.em
and elisrges according to their size.
The improvements in fowls kept on
farms l not keep pace with the im-

provements in horses, cattle, sheep and
pigs. .Most farmers are ready to ex-

press their contempt for chicken
taueiers" as they are for "fancy
faruW It pays as well to improve
the Freed of turkeys, geese, ducks and
chickens as it does to improve any
kind of domesticated an.mals Tho
cost of keeping poor fowls is as great
iJor good ones, but the prolit and
pleasure aie much smaller. The cost
of; introducing pure-bre- d fowls of any
kin I on a farm is very .small in com-pans- uu

with the profits insured. With
the llattering outlook for poultry,
fanners will do well to improi'c tho
diacaeter of the fowls they keep.
C icuao Time.

Foo For Fattening Pis.
f Prof-- S: inson, oi nas uecn cx--
iK,nmeiit.nr on the relative value of
cirbonaeeous substances for the fatleu-.n- r

of pigs. He selected a Windsor pig
au'd ten weeks and weighing sixteen
otinds. and a l orkshsre. aged eight

"'" UUUn. J. ilti l til rwllil.C fc" v.i vjit
,-

-..- ,.,i. ...i .-- ,.v... v.u.uitwjmuuuji.uui .umo-.- ii uum w
vi.niluw 17 1S.I in VftiiiiMiav ' 1 K"

iu the total proportions or" seventy-fiv- e

pounds of barley,, sixty oi starch and
seven of sugar. At the end ot the ex-

periment it weighed lifty-fo- ur pounds,
or an augmentation of thirty pounds.
In one hundred-audi- t wen ty eight days the
Windsor gained twenty eight; pounds:
in one hundred days the Yorkshire had
put up thirty pounds of llesh, or,

an augmentation at the rate
ef three an t one-ha- lf four and three-quart- ers

ounces per day. The Profe-
ssor concludes that for yonug pigs, a
highly carboua oous food is not that
xwh.ch is conducive to theu.- - develop-
ment or evea most favorable to the
,the productuxu of fat. though,. the latter,
he maintains be formed from the hy-

drates of carbon not from tLe pro-
tein compounds, it. German scien-
tists maintain. The practical in-

ference is ths:t the pig, Wing
omnivorous a.uimal, it stands ic
iieed. when young, of an alimen-
tation that will develop the body rather
4Jiau produce lioh. rd that, dunni

er,,i OI-
-

Arxvuvtlu the food otiirht io
owataiua lar' nroportion of animal
matter, is tlairy and titehfii r:use,
a.ui the eooked debris lYom
nouses ami packer-- . :u'dt:. These ail-jim- cc

wii! s.ipply the protein com-
pounds. Caiman's Jiural World.

m 9
A ilievelc is a Vehicle.

Lav,-y-r V"estou. of liie Dotou
CyelisiV Touring Cinh. mounted on
bfcye'e. cueountorcl a wagon pia ed
crosswise of tlw s'.rcer. .so :u :o pre, en;

3

His p:iS5-!re- . Ail attempt U t:ira ilms
horse around neiog unsuLccssmiiy maue.
owing to the opposition of tho driver.
Mr. v eston timec the obstruction, aud
iinding it more than th2 six minutes al-

lowed by law. he brought an action for
Iamages. The deftrjidanl's argument
was that a bicycle did not come within
the .legal or popular deiinition oi the
word: vehicle Judge Adams, however,
had not tho slightest c-ii- M. it the ques-
tion war-- brought before ihc Supreme
Court. bL't tliat a bicycle to:ti be ad-

judged aviahie'e under Uifsta'utcs.

Mexico, accroding to the Tirr Re-

publics, has a populaliou ten uill--

-

ofveeks, weight twenty-fou- r pounds,
lirst from J)e,ember

.!. to April 17, l.sl, excluncy on

h;nl

their

large

on

plowing

was

barley, amounting to two hundred ami
one pounds, when it weighed at tho end
of four months tifty-tw-o pounds, thus rep-be- st

S?"1VZ?:

j ions.

-- lK3tib.aKtn..-

Chinese Strieker.
A Chinese lantern burns dimly as i:

hang over the door. liy u aid we
make out four characters written on
red paper, pasted on the lintel: "May
the w blessings descend to these por-
tals!" After a rap with my stick the
door is slightly opened, and a wasted,
bilious-lookin- g face peeps at the open-
ing. "Who is it?" demand half a do-e- n

voice.. "Only some foreign devil,
a:ty- - the man at the door. After a
short deliberation among the inmate
we are admitted. aal the door clowa
behind us with a creaking sound.
Uncj inside, noe, eves and ears tell
m we are in the preenc ol --

.-Opium, the dread t.rant that nOltiS
million of men in a slavery 1 tt!e hort

mo-si- . ciune-- e ue tr one or two
sirips of rel papers with h inscri- -
Uon- - as: "May all who enter here get
peace and joy. Un all sides the
room are woo7l..n benche-- , spr.-ai- l with
mattinir. each bench i cuijr Id rni-he- d

with lamp ami pipe. Most of these
are occupied by heavy-eye- d, li-tl-

and, in some case, hazard, wasted
ligures, lying curled up on the mat,
some taking their lirst pull's others in
different stages of prostration ami stu-
pefaction.

Everybody has heard how opium is
smoked. The smoker lies curled up.
with his head resting on a bamboo or
cm then ware pillow about live inches
high. Near him stands au opium lamp,
the llame of which s protected by a
irlass shade low enough tor the point of
the llame to project above the top of
the siiade. The smoker takes a "wire

the
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and dips it into a little box . have gone jest as fur as thev dared, au'
opium. A -- mall quasit.ty ad- - though have shot awav under the

h'Tes to point vim, which is niarfc. the editors have bin denounce 1

over the fame of the lamp j three-p.'- y liars bv the hull E.v,L IVr-unt-ii

the heat has .swollen it to aboit i dnctive soilp Why, pardner, that dun't
ten times its original size. This i- - rolled . exjiress it! I last fall I was
over on the Hat of the walkin' across clani an' found a
clay bowl, the opium all the time ad-- , big about twelve teet long. I

hermg to the it has been dragged it into mv shack, an" happened
rolled to a soft, solid mass it is again I to notice a peculiarity about the hcok.
applied to the lamp, alternate lne point wnich was in the form of
roasting and rolling U kept up for at :i snake's head. All to once l rumen-leas- t

ten by which time it is b0ivd bavin' lot a steel watch chain
in the shape of a and ready for u-- e. I :ibout tw.i months afore, an', j ardnor.

in the p.po is so small i hope 1 see that claim agin
that it can only receive the smallest
quantity, and the careful manipu-
lation is needed to transfer the tiny bafl
ot ojiium from the end of the wire to
tho bowl of the pipe. The pout of the
wire is inserted into the hole of ihe pipe
and worked round and round till the
soft opium forms into a conical-shape- d

ring around the wire. By twirl ng the
wiie the drug is gradually detached
from it, leaving a hole through the
opium about as large as the of the
i)ipe bowl, with which it communicates.
Tne pipe is now ready and the bowl is
hel 1 over the lamp so tho opium
conies in contact with the fame. A
spluttering noise ensues as the smoker
sucks at his pipe. After each success-
ive draw he ejects from nose and mouth
a volume of smoke, the very smell of
which is enough to turn "a horse's
stomach. 15y the end of the fourth or

whiff" the pipe is empty. The
smoker tcoops out another dose of
opium, rolls it into a pill and repeats
the operation with the same patience as
before and smokes away until the pipe

from his hands and he is lost in
dreamland. One thing is very certain,

ir toba-c- o smoking were "on y half
the trouble tobacconists would
have to shut up sho,

After a little while we turned a cor-
ner and passed into a back room. Here
were the same scenes, the lilth,
tho same withered faces and the same
spluttering of opium pipes. These
seemed to be secret smokers who had
gone here to avoid th'te.tion, where
there seemed to be every facility to

soreue,

stiuk

hope

know

Heat

not time,
by hist fact that

feet
which

work.
by

years Wal,
.;i.x-i- s

make months-ol- d

b.lly

tai. where
drug. One

told us that he smoked for thirty
years; that his had '

clean gone and he was becoming
wreck. pent three-fourth- s of 'his
family earnings at the and the j

was beeominir so intense he
feared that before lonij money
woiuu m opiu i. His I

common wnere a wile ol a
very young will toil early
late support opium-smokin- g

ami A has c

to pav or th'ec visits to the den
aud the place fascina- -
lion for Three smokimrat
a couple of hour- - per day and the man ,
left is bound a slave the

as as he lives, held down by
stroti-e- r than iron, from which

only ever release him. San j

Cwoniclc.

"ot a Plot.

il dressed young man. carry-JTig- a
valise, entered

yesterday The
behind counts-- , was attending
to c.ustomtu. ciiln:! m.

upon jew and the
latter, eviuentlj encouraged by

Mav I leave valise here until 1
call for it?'1

4"Vrt?iinlv cir" Tin?.!'- - rn:nnnlirt
tradesman. put3L right down be-

hind this desk.'" j

vouuir man left and V"5 soon
followed bv the solitarr who
had pmrclutsf-- . v

.

merchant, alone, had ber- -

ter do tiiaa t. He leaned....... :.: i....i i i. imuu ll ilQLl ij.w: I...,... ..ji r... .bihuicuu lutu ine aircer.
jumped irom his

.
eat aud j

l. r u. -niiucii: -- vvtiac ueuce is tnat" I

he exclamation was caused at hear- -,

ing thg sound of a noise near
spot the stranger had

his valise.
Wonder what is," tho

man, and approaching nearer he placed
upon it and listened.

like the gnawing a rat' heron-elude- d.

Just then an acquaintance
and he was asked investigate the
noise, aeciinea. however, ;

he was not expert in sounds. A
second arriral suggested that the thing

go off and his head sig
A third man was called

upon, gave it out that the
might im victim a

rerengcful enemy, and object
the bag an infernal

machine Two
the party smiled incredulously. The

third laid solemnly that tins was
time for merriment, and in this expres-
sion was shared the merchant's

who. now thoroughly alarmed,
asked what be done."
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S u h, Xw"S
second.

"Xo, do not take any
the thoughtful third man. "H

it were me. 1 would the whole
i busine-- s the sidewalk."

ir" rvnIiHi thn timtrnir !

and he d hold with ncrvou
irrnn anil nut hf ".Inni'i'r'ii vilin nn" -.- - - .wr" 'I I "0.the

'

t thin '- - I u'nnl: trnv.d i W fr-- ..

'
Xew Vork without bringing a "change
0f '

;0. svjmethin" ele. It's a. live--
! There 'is ".some machine in it
wound up."

"O, now I mc." wns the nn'r.- i' jIt's my little clock that 1

up lxst night, ami it hadn't run
down yeU"

The walked away ahrupth
and his sneaked oil" in

direction-!- . The solemn third
man was seen to kick him-e- lf over the

at a late hour last night.
Commercial.

Wonderful D.ikoti.

of the porduetire soil,"
said the man from Dakota, "the half
has never been told. Tne iiewimers.H ..- - - -

i if that soil" hadn't tuk hold o'
chain an' it the size de-

scribed Why, sir, il"s wonderful "
gazed around the faces of tho

Hernia stall' in search of looks of doubt,
but being he continued.

"One evenin's jest afore dark, mv
wife looked outen the window an'
said: 'John. I believe that calf.--i

down thar in that swampy spot.' I

told her guess not, an' we didn't give
the critter another thought. N hen
got up next tnornin' an' went out to do
the chores I'm a bald-heade- d liar from
the Jim River if lliar wan't a full-grow- n

steer a standin whar that call
was the night afore, stuck fast in the
mud. was the soil, gents, the poiv --

ful, perductivo soil that had growed
that calf into steer in a single night.
It beats the hull world!"

He quid of tobacco a
few moments and went on:

"We never think hens eggs
out thar. We jest bury the egg in the
ground, an' the next mornm' wo have a
chicken big enough kill for

Jim Daniels, a near neighbor o'
mine, is makin' oceans o1 money rais-
ing telegraph jest sticks
wooden tooth-pick- s the and
gives the soil a lick 'em, an' when
they're big for he pull
'em up. He a car-loa- d to lar-g-o

day afore yisterday. That soil 'ud
raise the dead. A few weeks ago my
wife said: Whv, I b lieve

J you've took to gro wm' ag:n: I meas- -

! ured myelf. an' I Gabriel '11 mini
meatthe final round-u- p if I hadn'tvrown

1 a

j

latin' actual facts, but I must rush cut i

do some tradin . I've got bur a
hatchet to shingle my barn with."
left my old hatchet out over night lost
week an' in the mornin' it war a full- -

Good-bv- e.

And he got and walked out war--

ing the meek expression of a saint
S.'Paul Herald.

The Compass.

The comnass is sunnoscd to hav
hcen invented bv the Chinese 2634 II.
C, or more than --l,.r00 years aio.
was undoubtedly used bj'the Chinese al
a very early period, beinjr mentioned

their ancient books. Its lirst men
in Kuronean historv in th

twelfth centurv A. D., when it was said
to have been in ships at sea aiiont
the year 1100. The magnetic meridian
was discovered by accident from the
incorrect poin'ing or variation of the
needle, first noticed by Robert
in loSO, who found the variation to be
then deg. 15 rain, east
In 1657 there was no variation there.
ami m icio it was J4 tleo-- . ' mm,
west. In 1S52 it was explained bv Dr. J

liaiiev in a paper the Kmrlish '
Philosophical Swictv. He showed that I

tbe variaMon w:is due
-

to the magnetism r.

lot the which had what he then
Pfllloil .: r! . iri-- .t t 1

iiiiiucLiu poics. uiueiitig iru-i- i j
the poles. He also showed '
that the variation was not constant and
differed in various localities The north

i

it curious, savs an exchange.
Low. . few

-
people the beneiit ol hilrrnt nt hronk-mr- . tlf.u A saucer ol !I

Jin oransc or pear ot
apple, at six in tbe will make j

the sky look brighter and fill the world
with sunshine even on cloudv davs
ana vet any people never think
eating fruit in the morning.

Scrambled eggs: one cup
sweet .milk; liien rub a tablespconfm
of butter with a teaspoonful of Hoar
stir into boiling Into this pa? sb
beaten eggs. The HouszMd.

Prosecutions by the Gov-emine- nt

of publishers of
have been frequent of late, and

heavy .fines have been iaSicteo.

evade the search of their friends. We six inches in two weeks. couldn't
arc surprised to lind in this room j account for it for some till nt
mere youth , who, judging their j I tumbled to the thar war
silken robes, must belong To wealthy J holes in my boots an1 I hadn't washed
families and who were here beginning . washed my doorin' the time men-- a

career must end in ruin and ' tioned. The infernal soil got in thar
On entering the den we I an' done its Did you see that

were surrounded half a dozen I boy that was with me on the street this
emaciated looking oh ects. who im- - mornin'? Looks like he was about

us to give" t hem melieines to , eighteen old. about two
cure them. Kvcry foreigner iu China . months ago my wife our

to be a god to kill and j kid "down in the plowed-aliv- e.

He has a great reputation as a ground to play, an' gent, I'll be
med'cine man. We were fortunately J dog-gon- e if "But you wouldn't bo-ab- le

to direct the poor fellows to the lievc that if I told it. Yes, it's a won-M- .
Hop they would derful country, gents; a wonderful

get weaned from the man . country!! could sit here fur a year re
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KrrpUir Rts la Wlater.

One of the ?ccmin2 obstacle to rsH-
Ing rwrt crop cm a hfp calc u the

In winter. A grncral imprc.w3 nrtv
vaiU that thj mutt be krpt In cellar
or in a root hoo specially bnili or ihr
purpjt. Tbeie ii really no nccfity
for a jpc:al root bouse, a th" implf
-f- e-!" 1--
In pits open jTround w far Ixrltr
I will briefly describe rov plan. whch I

have practiced with all kind of xnarVrt
garden root. for tucnty-fiv- c car.
Mangel, in thi ectKn of the count .
are dug up toward the end of Octnfcer.
or jitsl after our firt light frcwu Tbf v I

are then temporarih wuml i nn j

irow uy placing ucm in coh i

venienl oblong heap. a thm; fet
high by six fcetidc. and are covered ;

with three or four inche uf oil. which '

will b tuftlcjenl protection for thn-- c or
four week aftnr lifting, by that lime.
oy the end of November. thn may be I

Mow-- d axvay in their permanent winter J
t

quarters. Fur turnip and carrot.
there i u--m neccity fur the temjorarv
pitting, a thev are much hardier rrot.
ami may in: icn in ine ground unui io .

time Is necesianr for i)nnatient pitting '

if time will not permit of securing them
temporarily.
fPhe advantage of this temporary
pitting is that it enables them to --

quickly -- ecured at a eno:i when work
is usually pre-vin-g, and allows the jm-ri-

of their permanent pitting to be
extended into a oiuparntheh cold

Tliis s fouud to 1k of utmost e

iii preserving all kinds of
nxt; the same rules regulating the
preservation in winter, apph as in
Anring sowing. While in this section of
the countn ii must be lone no Inter
than the end of November, in some of
tho Southern Mates the time mav be ex-

tended a month later, while in places
where the thermometer does not fall
lower than twenty-liv- e degree ahote
zero, there is no need to dig up an of
these roots at all. as that degree of cold
would not injure them.

The permanent pit is made .is fol-
lows: A piece of ground i.s ehot n
where no water will stand in winter
If not naturally dra tied, provision must
be made to carry oil' the water. 'I he
pit is then dug four feet deep and s.
feet wide, and of any length requud.
The riK)ts are then evenh packed in sec-
tions of about four feet wide, aero-- s the
pit. and only to the height of the ground
level. Between the sections a space of
half a foot is left, which is tilled up with
soil level to the top. This gives a -e- e-tion

of roots four feet deep and w.de.
and four feet long, each section dividi d
from the next by six inches of soil, form-

ing a series of small fits, bidding from
ix to twelve barrels of roots, one ol

which ean be taken out without disturb
ing the next, which is separated from it
bv six inches of soil. ltcr JlauUron

- -

Aihice to Old Men.

Don't presume on your age.
Don't be vain of your handsome gray

hair and whi-ker- s.

Don't set your.-el- f up as models of
propriety in public and get full of boo.e
in private.

Don't think because voung men are
young they are fools. They probablv
are. but you were young once vourself.

Don't say vulgar things before ladies,
and excuse yourself on the ground that
you are old enough to be their fathers.

Don't forget that age must re.-pe-ct

itself before it can command it from
others.

Don't sour the world on von by sour-
ing v ourselves on the world".

Don't fool with temptation.
Don't be too wise.
Don't try to make love. The old

fools are the bigge-s- t fool.--.

Dont let your love of the world make
you forget that a man never gets too old
to die.

Don't try to be a boy. Your grand-
sons will attend to that part of the busi-
ness. Philadelphia News.

A singular fatality was the death of
Louis Mevers, a Long Island butcher,
who was found a few days since locked
up in his ice-bo- x and literallv frozen to
death. It i.s suppo-e- d that he entered
the ice-bo- x for the purpose of cooling
off, and the door closing upon him with

spring lock, his cries for assistance
werj unheard, lius is certainly an
anomalous kind of death to occur in this
climato and in the torrid weather we
have been enduring; but it is not with-
out precedent. A few years since a
Third avenue lager beer seller came to
death in precisely the same way. A". Y.

Hour.

Colombia Itlver Canorry.
Mr. Georgo Home, one of thelarcest enn- -

ners of fisii, on Columbia Ittvor, Oregon,
says that ho suffered with rheumatism for
seven yoars, having spont six monthx nt
Aikansa.s Hot Springs, and at Paso Iloblcs
Springs, Cal., four months in every year,
without benefit. Finally ho tried Bu J

Jacobs Oil, tho great pain-cur- e, and in a t

snort tune an silliness ana sore-ios- s oi mo
joints disappeared.

Fat people keep atray from tho moont-ni- n

in the summer. They do not like th
climb it. JV. O. Picayune.

The short, hacking cough, which leads to
Consumption, L cured by Pibo'j Cure.
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